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ffJ! H'S OE XHE DA X.

-Gold closed in New York, yesterday, at

Malli.
-Cotton closed with a steady demand at

14 J; sales 2559 bales.
-In Liverpool cotton closed dull; uplands

7i d; salee 10,000 bales.
-An ice factory is to be built at Selma, Ala¬

bama.
-In Mobile ''acclimated Chinese tea-plants"

a re advertised for sale.
-Among the numerous presents which

General Von Moltke received last winter in

Prance was a box of titty pairs of drawers
f rom an American manufacturer.'

-Chang, the paralyzed ia'.amese twin, has so

far recovered as to be able to ride a crutch
about the house. His brother hasn't ¡eft him
a moment si ace he was taken ill.

-Subscriptions are being made at Washing¬
ton tor a testimonial to Baron Gerolt, the Prus-
aian Minis e.-, to be presented upon his pro¬
spective retirement from the legation.
-Mr. Wright, oi New. York, jjuve Miss Esta-

brook his note for $5000, to marry him. She
did so, but he got possession of thc document
and refused to pay it. She now sues to re-

cover.
-A Western paper mentions an admirer of

Nilsson "following her with the pertinacity of
a coon dog, assuming a variety of disguises to

elude the villgauce o.' Briguoli and his stuffed
club."
-The colored men of New York City are

f orming several military organizations, the
chief ot which, the "GritHn Excelsior Colored
Guard," now numbers three hundred andapl'ty
men, and is so rapidly recruiting, that it is
soon expeted to reach one thousand.
-The PrluceBS ol Wales Is described as look¬

ing very thlu and worn, with a lovely face so

full of sadness as to be pathetic. She is said
to have lost in a few years all the freshness
and bloom oí youth, which at the lime of her

nuptials were the theme of praise throughout
England.
-Dublin is fortunate in some of her citizens.

A few years ago a great brewer restored St.
Patrick's Cathedral, which hud icng been in a

sorry plight, at aa expense ol $750,000, and
now a millionaire distiller offers to spend any-
thing that may be needed in restoring the
other cathedral In that city-Christ Church.
-The wives of men of sentiment ate not

always the most appreciative women. Jean
Paul represents Siebender as reading one of
his beautiful imaginings to his wife, who listen¬
ed with eyes cast dow.i and bated breath. As

he closed, the sharer of his joys beamed forth
with: "Don't put on your left stocking to¬

morrow, dear; I must mend that hole iu it."
-The canary birds, for which lhe rage in

this country is greater than ever before, come
mainly from the Hartz Mountains-that is,
their progenitors come thence, but bird fan¬

ciers and dealers breed them at home-and
about the Hartz Mountains a large part of the

living of the peasants comes trom breeding
them tar thu iauricut. During thia «..«non not

less than forty-five thousand have been im¬

ported by New York houses, from which they
are sent lo all parts of the country. About

fifty varieties have been bred.
-A learned German doctor mentions three

i nstances among bis relations and Irieuds that

shows strikingly the unfailing love of reading
among Germans. One office" in the land¬
wehr before Paris a-ked his wilt to send him

Krant's ' Kritik ol Pure Reason." The son of
the Prussian minister of justice, when belore
Paris, wrote home for books, aud his lather
sent him the "Institutes" ot Justinian. A

Heidelberg student, who was called away to

serve as a private in the artillery, and was

first before Metz, and then through the cam¬

paigns against the Loire army, suffered great
hardships in the field; but the oniy complaiut
in his home tetters was that he could get no

books.
-Ladies are carrying parasols with long,

heavy handle*and long points-using themas
?watkins: sticks, und os a lady hus about as

much idea of II-uig a cane as aman has ol a

ian. it ls exuemely ludicrous to behold the

operation. First, you're reminded of a flat¬

boat on the Mississippi, with some energetic
raftswarn shoving her along in tho mud; lhe::,
as she comes nearer, prodding the harmless

sidewalk, yotuthink of men you've seen spear¬
ing eels, CU finally you see she is not acting
a charade, aud begin lo pity her for a poor
blind girl, but all ol sudden dud li's only a

girl ol' lhe period trying to wulk willi au over¬

grown cane thai, has a slight eruption of para¬
sol broken out ulong it» spine.
-A lantastical story is told ol' the coat-cl-

arms of the Bismarck faintly, which consists
ol a clover-le;if entwined by three nettle-
leaves. 1'he chronicle runs that oue of the
maidens of this family, a beauty called Ger¬

trude, being courted by many admirers, se¬

lected one of her first cousins However,
there came a rough baron from the German
Ocean, accompanied by a hundred horsemen,
to ask her haud. When it was refused, he

took the castle by storm, killed Gertrude's
father, and dually embraced the maiden, re¬

marking, "You golden clover ol my heart,
you are no neille and do not sling;" whereat
the sprightly maiden, observing, "I am a net¬

tle when I wish, and CHU st'tiir, and so do

nettles ever sting the one who would break
a crover leaf of the Bismarcks," quietly
smote the adventurous lover un 1er the fifth
rib with a dagger, injuring him so that he
died.
-The Thames embankment, according to

tho Pi.ll M.ùi Gazelle, has um ya any app'rect*
ableextent relieved the Strand and Fleet street
from the crowd of passengers and constaut
curreut of vehicles which block up those thor-
ooghiares ot Loudon. The deserted appear-
ance of thia « aguificent Inga w ay u remarked
upon as something very striking, since tor
some reason or other oinnibu es will not ply,
cabs will not loller, and crowds will not con¬

gregate ou the embaukment whicn has been
constructed at so much trouble mut expense
for the good of the people of Loudon. One
reason assigned tor this desertion ia, that Lon-
doners like shops, ».r.ti are belier pleased in

being jammed together in front of plute-ulass
windows ilma in inspecting the small trees

.planted along the embankment. A row of
shop» ruuniug trom one ead ot tue embank¬
ment to the oilier would, il is stated, have

made it as popular as the Burlington Arcade,
whian is constantly crowded wilh gazers

-Ex-Couimissiouer David A. »Veils writes
an luieresi.ug leiierio lhe N« w York Nanon
on the orjspecilve rale ot interest- in this j1
country lor th« nexi quarter century. Mr. ¡ I

Wells assumes that the rate of interest de-

pends on four conditions-1. the productive¬
ness of labor; 2, the supply o; capital; 3, the
degree of risk in loans; 4, the state of the cur¬

rency. For the next generation, at least, the
fertile land of the United States cannot be
wholly occupied; and there can be no sensible
decline in the productiveness of labor, or in
the demand for capital. As for the lur.her

. Jit^ply of capital, it is evident that there can

be no accumulation of it in this country be¬

yond thc immediate wants of our own people.
Europe is now lending money to 1*3 own

peoples, on advanced rates of interest,
and there is no reason to believe that

capital from that source will be fur¬
nished to lower the proseul rate of inter¬
est here during the next generation. The
limited success of the five per cent, loan
shows that capital now commauds a higher
rate, and speculative investment threatens to

keep the market active and unstable. As to
the risk of loans In this country, our reputa¬
tion as borrowers is not the highest In the

world, nor is it likely to Impreve under the

present management. Mr. Wells quotes with

approval Mr. Amasa Walker's remark that
the wide fluctuations in the rate of interest,
which are due to the use of a currency made

up largely of credit, may be expected to In¬
crease in violence and frequency hereafter, as

the "mixed currency system" is extended

through the commercial world. Mr. Wells con¬

cludes that there is at present no prospect of a

general reduction of the rate of interest in
this country for many years to come. Seven
percjnt he puts as the lowest average, with
an exception in favor of national State loans,
with which compensating advantages are of¬
fered to make up for the reduced rate of in¬
terest.

Tiie Taxpayer*1 Convention.

We are glad to see that iu every county of
the State the peoplu are fully awake to tue
importance of being represented by their
best men in the Taxpayers1 Convention
which meets in Columbia on Tuesday next.
A very large proportion of the delégales have

already been chosen, and in those localities
where no selections have yet been made, ac¬

tion will lie taken during the present week.
Tho indications are that the Convention will
so embody and represent the property, intel_
ligence and conservatism of South Carolina
that its action will have a weight and wield
an influence, beyond, as well as within the
Stat», which no mere political body could
hope to exert.

A Rolarle Scene.

Since the year 1¿65, which inaugurates a

new régime utterly at variance with the cus¬

toms, manners and habits of the South, and
of this Slate more especially, the people of
Charleston have been accustomed to behold
sirunge sights. The strungest and most

startling perhaps waa thu parade of armed
.negroes. To the mu3ic of resonant brass
bauds or to lhe martial bray of the bogle,
tite growl of the drum and the squeak of the
fife, have the dusky battalions marched with
bayonets glittering in the sun atop of Win¬
chester rifles. Not only was this kind of pa¬
geant exceedingly frequent, but it wa3 all
the more remarkable from the fact that
uoihing of a similar character ever took
place on the part of the white population.
If the statue of Brutus removed, by order
from the Romau processions, made Brutus
all the moro remembered, so the total abne¬

gation of public arms-bearing and parade on

the pa.. of the whites made the negro mo¬

nopoly of militia gh»ry all the more extra¬

ordinary and suggestive. But a chance has
come at last, as gratifying as it is momen¬
tous. On yesterday, for the first time since
the surrender of General Lee, white men of
Charleston paraded our streets in uniform,
in soldierly order, and armed with the rifles
of the State. The strains of instrumental
music inspired their gallant tread, but not
in bravado. Instead of bristling bayonets,
we noticed that chaplets of roses-emblems
of peace and good will-adorned the muz¬

zles of lhe rifles. Tliefe armed bands mov¬

ed in solid phalanx, not to hear incendiary
harangues promotive of strife, but to listen
rather to the geutle words of beauty, the
generous overflow of fraternal sentiment,
and to a spot consecrated to manly sport
and friendly skill. It is to the credit of
Governor Scott that he has so far cast off
the shackles of prejudice and' party us to
have done his pan towards rendering snell
a pageant us that of yesterday possible. It
nae given to the people of Charleston,
strangers from abroad, and'citizens ot dif¬
ferent paris of our owu State, a proper
glimpse of the new era of harmony and
prosperity which is, we sincerely believe,
ubout to dawn upon this sorely tried, des¬

perately caitlin ii iaied and noble Common-
weak h.

i ht United Stat« Mil l»ry Academy.

»Since the South has ceased to furnish her
.representative quota of gentlemen, with
''plantation manners," to thc military
academy, West Poiut has, by the confession
of honest journalism, become a by-word and
reprou.cn. A second-class cadet furnishes
the most recent testimony. This informant
declures thai lhe lirst-class men scout ai dis¬

cipline, snub the professors, bully the jun¬
iors, and fusler, in ev »ry way, a spirit of
rudiauism aud insubordination. The last
freak of these precious first-class scamps
was, as. this second-class eailet alleges, lhe

barning of their barracks. Now, the. head
mau in nil these -Ku-Klux outrages'' is no
less a persou than lhe son of General Gi ant,
who, according to Slr. Sumner, is the
..Groud CyCiops of San Domingo Ku-Klux."

Thc Tritmuc Investigating.

The New York Tribune, in announcing tts

intention to dispatch a corps ol' special cor¬

respondents co the Southern States to "write

"up" nie Ku-Klux, remarks:
"We do not. choose to await the investiga-

lions of any committee of Congress. The «vi-

dence taken by any such otlleiu.1 body will in-

eviiably be affected by lhe prejudices and the
fears of the witnesses. Our corretpondeuts
(viii send us m<>re independent and intelligent i

settlements than »ny one clothed in the liupos- ;

iug character ot a committee-man or envoy '

:ould possibly do. We expect lu the next few '

mou hs lo let in such light upon this laugled 1

web of charges and denials, ihui ignorance of J
the true state ol alftin will no longer be ex¬

cusable lo Congress or r.iie country." <
O.io of Hi« Tribune's correspondents hus

found bis way .lo Gueuler lu Una Suite, from
which point he writes with a lively, if un¬

friendly p»-n. Wo reproduce his letter in full [
lo another column thai our people may se«

the colors io which they and their sayings I
iud doings are painted for the ediücaúen of
;he eouutry at large.

iïïorruit.
JARA-BIRT.-At the residenco of the bride's

father, omthe evening of the iflth April, 1871. by
the Rev. Father F. J. Shadier. Mr. JOSE JAB*, to
Mise M. M. BIRT, only daughter of Captain Jacob
Birt, an of this city. ?
ANDERSON-BETT7.SON.-On the 27th ultimo,

at the resMence or John B. Lance, Esq.. by the
Rev. William H. Adams, JOSBPB J. ANDERSON to
MART J. BETTISON, ail of this city. *

Special Díonres.

pgr CONSIGNEES PER STEAMSHIP
CHAMPION, from New York, arc notified that
she ls discharging cargo at Adger's Wharf.
Goods uncalled for at sunset will remain on thc
wharf at owners' rl3k.
may2-l JAMES ADGER 4 CO., Agents.

J¡&* NILSSON !-WE HAVE PUBLISH¬
ED Tui3 DAT. a very fine Photograph or the
world-renowned cant atrice, Mdlle. cn RI ?'TINE
NILSSON, taken during her stay In Charleston,
and approved by her as among the best in this

country.
Cartes de Visite.25 ceuts
Imperial.&° cents

QOTNBY GALLERY,
(SOUDER)

may2 3 No. 263 King street.

par MESSRS. EDITORS: PLEASE
publish the following Ticket for "Directors of the
Bank of Charleston,'" at an election to bc held
THIS DAT, May 2d:

CHARLES T. LOWNDES,
GEO. A. TRENHOLM,
HENRY GOURDIN,
W. 0. COURTNEY.
W. A. WARDLAW.
WM. THATER,
R. SIEG LI XG,
J. R. BOYLSTON,
JAMES N. ROBSON,
B. F. HUfiER,
J. E. ADGER,
JAMES R. PRINGLE,
W. P. HA LU.

And oblige MANY STOCK.HOLDERS,
may2-1

¿Sr- BANK OF CHARLESTON,
CHARLESTON, MARCH 23, 1871_In accordance
with the résolution adopted at a meeting of the
Stockholders, on 27th inst., an election for Thir¬
teen "tors will be held Tuts DAT, the Sci
instant, and a meetlup of thc Stockholders for
thc parpóse of reorganizing tue Bank will also be
held at 12 o'clock, In thc Rank Rall.

WILLIAM THAYER,
aprl-sluthlODG Cashier.

"

pat* NOTICE.-PERMISSION TO RUN
any of his Steamers to the Pacific Guano Co.'s
Wharf during thc German Schuizenfest has been
granred to Mr. H. L. P. MCCORMICK, President of
Mt. 'Pleasant and Sullivan's Island Ferry Com¬
pany. C. H. GLIDDEN'.

Superintendent Paclflc Guano Company,
may 1-5*

plr THE COMMITTEE APPOINTED TO
nominate DIRECTORS FOR THE BANK OF
CHARLESTON, present to the Stockholders which
meet ou Ti'ESDAT, May 2d, thc names of the fol¬
lowing gentlemen:

CHARLES T. LOWNDES.
.GEORGE A. TRENHOLM,
HENRY GOURDIN,
W. C. COURTNEY,
W. A. WARDLAW,
WM. THAYER,
BLAKE L. WHITE.
J. R. BOYLSTON,
JAS. N ROBSON,
B. F. HUGER,
R. SIEOLING,
J. E. ADGER,
WM. WU A LEY.

By order of thc Committee.
mayl-2 ALONZO J. WHITE, Secretary.

par OFFICE SAVANNAH AND
CHARLESTON RAILROAD COMPANY, CHARLES¬
TON, S. C , MAY l, 1871_Stockholders of th s

Company are notified that the SECOND INSTAL¬
MENT on the EIGHT PER CENT. BONDS author¬
ized to be issued at the annual meeting or the
stockholders held <vi tnc Stu day of February last,
ls now due and payable. The Treasurer ol the
(J Tiipiiiy will ^attend nt thc office of Messrs.
CAMl'BELL 4 SEABROOK, No. 5U Broad street,
Tats DAT and each Hub^equcnt day, from 12 to 3
o'chiCK, until Saiurduy. 6th Inst, inclusive, to re-

ci Ive payment and deliver the Bond* and Certln-
oates of Stock. _ S.W. FISHER,
Treasurer Savannah and Charleston R. R. Co.
niay1-6

par CHARLESTON BIBLE SOCIETY.-
The Treasurer of the Charleston ihble Society will
receive Subscriptions or Dona'ions at his office,
No. 68 Easi Buy, corner of Atlantic Wharf. The
payment of Two Dollars will cotistliue a persona
member for one year. Bibles are kept on hand
for distribution. The Society has one Co'porteot
in tue Quid, and solicits aid to luiroduco auot'.ur.
Persons interested in -he woik or seoKing further
information will please cal! ou the Treasurer.

J. N. ROBSON,
apr¿S-6mos_Treasurer C. B. S.

iZ3r-THE STATE OF SOU I'll CARO¬
LINA. OoUXTY OF CHARLESTON-COURT OF
OOMMOV PLEAS.-EDWIN RATES, CEO. C. SUL¬
MAN, TIIOs. R. MCGAHAN, CHARLES K. BATES-
Copartner-, trading as EDWIN' BA>ES k CO.,
Plaintiffs, against I. GOUDKOP, Defendant.-
Oopy Summons Tor Money Demand-complaint
nut served-To I. GOUDKoP, Defendant m thia
action: You are hereby summoned and required
to answer the complaint li: tula action, which has
been died In ihe office of the lcrk or the Court of
Coiiini'Hi Pieas for the said county, and tose ve

s copy ot your answer nil t^e subscribers at their
office, No. 15 Broad s'n-et, Charleston, S. C., with¬
in twenty days alter the service of thia summons
on you, exclusive of die day of service.

ir you fail to answer Hus complaint within the
limo aforesaid, the PLilntiin wifi take Judgment
against you for th- sum ol five hundred and
furty-oue 25100 dollars, with merest from the 4th
dav of April, one thousand cfcht hundred and

seventy-one. and costs. /
Dated April 10,1871. /

SlMONTOJ A BARKER,
PljimlnV Attorneys.

To the Defendant, V qoUDKOP: Take notice,
trat the summons lu this action, of which the
foregoing is a copy, was Hied lu Hie office of the
C ork of the Court or Common Pleas at Charles¬
ton, in ihe.Oouury or Charleston, lu ihe State of
Som li Catena, on tb« loth day or April. 1871.

S SIMON TOS k HARKER,
PinintlCr Attorneys, No. 15 lîroad street,

apri'-tn6 \_Charleston. S. C.

p&r GERMAN SOOTHING CO ¡ID IA L.
This valuable compound contal ia u J opium, laud¬
anum, paregoric, or otl.e.- anodyne, and will not

massacre incjunocents like the ''soothing syrups"
sn muon In V"cue; -Tiie GERMAN SOOTHING
CORDIAL is harmless: and ls rc-: amended by all
oar bot physicians, lt is to bo had of ihe manu¬

facturer, Du U. BARK,
No. 131 Ueetnig street.

And of all DroitgUta. itpr22-Htnth
par MANHOOD-15ITU 15 Ü IT I U N-

sorrected and revised ny t e a mor, E. de F. Cur¬
tis, D ctoroi Medicine, metuner of the Royal Col¬
ene of Surgeons, Kuniandi Licentiate of the Col-
ege of ph. Niclans, KdltttHiiyh; Honorary Member
faculte de Medicine, Pans, Ac, 4c, Ac-A
Medical E-say on tiie cause and cure of Prema-
nre decline in Mau, sliowiug how hea th i3 lost
md hu-" re/ained, U Rives a clear synopsis ol the

;;.'<ii..-.euts to Marriage, th^? treatment of Ncr-
roas and Physical Debility, sterility. 4c, whether
K-iuiihtun hy carly abuseor . xcess, aud >he rem-

»tlii's 'tiercfor-ruo r»«mitof iweuty years success-
ul practice.
Price 60 ceuts by mail. Address the author, Dr.

JUlU'ls, No. fl Tremont Place, Boston. Mass.
uiur7-tiiuisivr

pitr BAKKK'S OlTtt-VTB MAGNESIA.
* splendid preparation. Completely aapersediug
h'- use of all nauseous purgative Mediciues. Sold

.y Druggists. J NO. C. BAKER 4 CO., Phlladel-
>tu».
A full supply on hand by

DR. H. BAER,
reb7-tuths6mos No. 131 Meeting street.

Special Notices.
ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE OPTP-

POINTMENT.-In the District Court of fae United
States, for the Eastern District of South Carolina
-In tlie Matter of GEORGE A. BOWMAN, Bank¬
rupt-In Bankruptcy.-To whom lt may concern:

Thc undersigned hereby gives notice of his ap¬
pointment aa Assignee of GEORGE A. BOWMAN,
of the City of Charleston, in the County o£.
Charleston, and State, of South Carolina, wltUIn
said District, who has b.'en adjudged a Bankrupt,
upon his own petition, by the District Court of
said District. ,

Dated at Charleston, this 1st day of May, A. D.
1871. ARCHIBALD ARMSTRONG,
raay2-tu3 Assignee.

^PARTIES WISHING TO VISIT TEE
Schutzenplatz by water are Invited to Brown's
Wharf, from which place a flne Sall Boat will
start at any convenient time for the above place.
apr29-0*

¡Sfe> NOTICE IS. HEREBY GIVEN
to all Sub-Agents of the Land Commission, that,
from and arter the first day of March, 1371, they
will report all their proceedings to Hon. F. L.

CARDOZO, Secretary of the Advisory Board.
ROBT. C. DKLARGE, L. C. S. S. C.

Columbia, February 28,15T1. mani

ßS- MEDICAL NOTICE.-PATIENTS
Buffering from Diseases pertaining to the GENITO
URINARY ORGANS; will receive the latest scien¬
tific treatment by placing themselves under the
care oi Dr. T. RE"N3TJERNA, office No. 74 Easel
street, three doors from the Postoffice.
sep20-turhlyr

{öants.

WANTED, A GOOD MILCH COW,
wit'i a young Cair. Apply io SHAOKEL-

FORD & KELLY, No. 1 Boyce's Wharr. nia.v2-l

WANTED TO HIRE, A COLORED BOY,
from 12 tn 16 years oí aire. Apply at C ir-

ohna Club Roams. Meeting street, n xt Court¬
house, mays

HOUSE SERVANT. WANTED A COM¬
PETENT Waitlugman, well recommended.

Apply at this oillce._nia\2-intlis3
WANTED, A WOVAN TO COOK,

wash and Iron Tor a ?mall family, also to

milk and tai e care of a cow. Must come well
recommended. Apply at No. 13 Smith street,
maj 2-2»_

"1X7"ANTED. A FIRST-CLASS WAIT-
VV INOMAN. Apply at No. 5S Queen street,
Employment Office.

'

_

mav 12»

WANTÍCD, A COMPETENT WASHER
and Ironer. Apntv at No. 15 Wentworth

street, south side, near F.i-X Hay._may 1-3

WANTED, A WHITE WOMAN, AS
COOK, Washer and Ironer. G lod recom¬

mendations required. Apply corner of charlotte
and Meeting streets._ma-yj-a»
WANTED, AGOOD COOK AND GE!

i AL House Se; rant. One with a |_
"

10 to 15 years preferred. '.Reference reajUL--
ApidyatNo us Meetingstr- et._mtiyl-2Í/
WANTED, A VESSEL OF TWO HUN¬

DRED thou-and feet capacity, to load
with resawed Lumber, for New York. Apply to
T. F. BRODIE A CO., No. lol Beaufain street.
may12»_

WANTED, A WHITE WOMAN, TO
cook and wash and as«lst In housework

ot a small family, apply at No. 81 Wont won li
stieet. apr29-l»

AYOUNG LADY IN THE COUNTRY
wishes a situation as Companion or House¬

keeper In the oliy or country. For terms, and
other particulars, address "B," DAILY NKWS
outee._apras
WANTED TO RENT, BY A PUNCTUAL

and permanent tenant,'a neat and pleas-
ami? situated dwelling, containing not less than
four square rooms. Tho western part of the city,
or the neighborhood of the Battery preferred. Ad¬
dress, stating locatiou and lowest rent, -Tenant."
office of TUE NEWS. ai rl8

.for SnU.

FOR~ SATETTWCT ÍTOE~C0WST W TH
two young Calves, and two fine large work

Mules. Inquire at No. 52 State street.
uiay2-tuth2»

SOMMERVILLE RESIDENCE TO RENT,
couiarning seven room", with nuthildlngs.
, R. IL MARSHALL A BRO..
may2 tuth?3 Brokers. No, 33 Broad sircet.

CATTLE AND SHEEP FOIl »ALE.-
Just arrived a lot ot S OCR CATTLE AND

SHEEP. Apply to CHRISTOPHER & ALEXAN¬
DER. No. 506 King street. may 1-2*

SIX HUNDRED DOLLARS.-FOU SALE,
the Stock and Fixtures of a first class H;ir-

r mn, doing a g"Od btHness. Address D. R.
FRI END,,through Postónico. mavi-3*

NEWSPAPERS.-FOR SALE A QUANTI-
TV of thc ai tove. Anply at Board of Trade

Ko'.ms, No. ipi Meeting street. novio-iu

OTEAM SAW MILL VOR SALE. TUE
kJ Sl'KAM SAW MILL at Ninctv-ihree Mlle sta¬
tion, South Carolina Railroad, is offered for sale.
EiiL'ine, 12 Inch diameter Cylinder. 20 Indi
siruke; 8 flint flv-wtie- l, with 42 inch flue boiler,
so iiet lom:, together with CIRCULA it SAW
MILL. All repreS'-n en tn good order. The whole,
together with hull d ign, «rill be Bold, or the. en-
giiie and m ichlnory separately. For price, Ac,
api-ly to J M BASON, Charieitou, S. C.
aprjQ-6_
F^OR SALE, SEVERAL SEWING MA¬

CHINS, of good quality, which are offered
h":in. Call ai No. 27 Q leen street, between
^"Ctiug and Church sirects. felill

tam ano forme.

LOST -THE ^ENTLEAUN^VHO T«)ÓK
a Rule aad Ammunition ttox, yesterday,

Hom S'and Nu. 124 (Seliuizentdaiz.) iv in please
return timm. nmv2-l*

FIYE DOLLARS REWARD.-LOsT, (>N
Sunday morning, whilst proceeding iosn,

Starboard Headboard from bow Scho-wr B N.
Hawkins, with name curved on. WILLIAM
ROACH A CO.. Agents. max 2-1

LOST.-TWO TEN DOLLAR RILLS, IN
a roll, were dropped on Sumrday, lu Broad

oi Mealing M r.-et. below Hasel The Under will be
liberally rewarded, upon leaving tau same at this
otlleo. _;_mayi
LOST. ON THE 18TH, A BUCKSKIN

POUCH, with Thirty Dollars arni some
cents, between Trodd and King streets, vin
Friend. Archdale and Iteaufaiu. Finder will be
rewarded on delivery at No. 114 i'radd, corner
Lugan streets. Hpr20

HLo fient.

TO RENT, A HOUSE ON SULLIVAN'S
1SLANO, with ten rooms and Urge cistern.

V tan $2'jo. For particulars, apply tu B. A. MD C
EX PUSS, So. 461 Kng direct,_ npr2Q-3*
TO RENT, A TWO AND A HALF
L STORY KRICK 1MUSE. No. 4 Truinuo'N

Court. Guod water and other accommodai lons
ou the preiniites. Apply at No. 1 llayuc street.
Jnn31-tnthfl

110 RENT, THE WHOLE OR PART OF
an elegant and commodious R-Hence, in

lite western parr, ol tim city, having a flue garden
ailaclied and all necessary OU'buililiugs. Pus-
seSitton given Immediately. Apply to G. N. BER¬
NARD, So. SS Hi o.td street. tu«8

'PO RENT, FOUR ROOMS WITH DRE-S-
J. (NU room and pantry, with us-or piazza
and necessary convenience*, n Meeting street,
nwir Battery. Apply at his oitjce. ap¡22

TO RENT, A SUMMER RETREAT IM
thc Town or An-i'-rson, s. c.-a rteantilul

Cottage, containing six rooms, purilally furuisneii.
Tnega-den is io a high state oi cultivation, and
the surrounding-* ali that eau in; debhel forsum¬
mer comfort and pleasure. From Mav to October
lhere is not, a more agreeab c I ?.?niir.v in .South
Car ima. App.y to F. <). Ot FONTAINE, at the i
Kills ll <uso, ur to M., Box too, Anderson, s. c.
april

Ecmouciis.

MAD\ME LUZIER, PARISIAN DRSSS-
MiREit, nas removed to No. ¡BS KINO

S UK KT, east side, between M.irket and Hasel
weeta. apris
VTOTi-tE. -TH E .'(?.QUITARLE LIEE
..1 AlSURANCEítOOIKTY,"oí Nc» Vork. h.tve
removed from No. Ul Mcetmr street to their
nv« ortice, Mo. 20 BiiOAl) STREET.

WM. K. SHAW,
febl3General A irf-nt.

c
Pianos, CDrgans, ®z.

HAR Llití h. M cG UÍTNA. HAN,
No. 191 KING STREBT,

Tmnorter and Healer in
PIANOS, OABINKT ORO VN3, SHSEl' MOSIC.

STRINGS. Ac, AC.
49- Toning and Repairing promptly attended

to hy HENRY YOCNG. mar28-tutliiamod

íHeeíings.
BÜIST CHAPTER, No. 1, ROSE CROIX.

An Extra Convocation or thia Chapter will
be held THIS MORNING, at Masonic Hall, at 10
o'clock. Members »na Candidates for Degrees
will ho punctual. Thrice Illustrions Brother AL¬
BERT PIKE. Sovereign Crand Commander, Su¬
preme Council Thirty-third Degree, Soul beru
Jurisdiction of the doited States, will bj present
and conrcr the Degrees. By order M. W. M.
may2 CHARLES F. SAMMIS, Secretary.

AA MEETING OF THE COMMITTEES
from the White Fire Companies of the De¬

partment will be held THIS EVENING, at Pheonix
Hall, at half past 8 o'clock. A full attendance ls
requested, as business ol importance win be sub¬
mitted By order or the Chairman,
may2 THADDEC* STREET, Secretary.

CHARLESTON HOOK AND LADDER
COMPANY1, No. 1.-The Regnlar Monthly

Meeting or this Company will be held THIS EVE-
NIRO, at 8 o'clock. Members will please be punc¬
tual. J. H. LOEB,

may2 _Secretnry.

SUMTER RIFLE CLUB.-THE REGU¬
LAR Monthly Meeting of this Club will be

held at Masonic Hall, TUB EVENING, the 2d lust.,
at 8 o'cl.ck. W. M. BRUNS,

m ay 2_Secretary and Treasurpr.

HIBERNIAN SOCIETY.-THE REGU¬
LAR Meeting of your Society wilt be held

THIS (Tuesday) EVENING, ats o'clock.
JAMES ARMSTRONG, JR.,

may2 Secretary.

CAROLINA RIFLE CLUB.-THE REG¬
ULAR Monthly Meeting of this «-.ub will be

held THI3 EVENING, at 8 o'clock.
THOS. FROST, Jr.,

may2 _Secretary and Treasurer.

ERMAN FRIENDSHIP BUND -THE
\JT Regular Meeting of this Association will be
held at the Hall, THIS EVENING, the 2d instant, at
8 o'clock. Those members who have paid the
shares In the stock or thc Association in full, are

respectrully requested to bring their receipts, in
order to exchange them for Certificates of In¬
debtedness. J. M. PETERSEN",

may2 Secretary.

SURVIVORS' ASSOCIATION CHARLES¬
TON DISTRICT.-An Extra Meeting of this

A-soclatlon will be held THIS EVENING, at 8
o'clock, at the Charleston Library. Members are

requested to attend.
Uv order of Gen R. H ANDERSON, President.
m"ay2_THOS. McCRADY, Secrera-y.

PROMPTITUDE FIRE ENOINE COM¬
PANY.-You are hereby snmra 'Bed to at¬

tend a Regular Monthly Meeting or your Com¬
pany, nt Military Hall, THIS (Tuesday) EVENING,
ai 8 o'clock.

By order of tho President.
may2-* R. w. BROWN, Secretary.

LADIES' MUTUAL AID ASSOCIATION.
The Fin li Annual Meeting of this Associa¬

tion will bc held TCESDAY, 21 lust. at half-past 5
o'c.cck P. M., at thc Depository, Chalmers street.
On which occasion the Annual Report will be
read, an Election or Officers for the enduing year
made, ¡ind an Address delivered by tue Rev. W.
H. ADAMS. A fall attendance of the momuers of
the Association, and of all persons Interested In
Us cause, ls particularly requested. Members will
please come prepared to pay their subscriptions.
may1-2

_

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
Stockholders or the Stono Phosphate Com¬

pany will he he d at the Planters' and Mechanics'
Bank on WEDNESDAY, thc 3d or May proximo, at
12 o'Cock M. Au Elect on will also be held for
President aud Directors. J. D. AIKEN.

apr26 Agent.

EJrrj (5ooos,.

B A R C A I N S1
IN

LADIES' AND GENT'S HOSIERY.

FURCHGÖTT, BENEDICT & CO.
are ottering full regular made COTTON HOSE 25
cents per pair, value 40 cents.
An extra superfine Cotton Hose at 60 cents per

pair, value 75 cents; also, a large supply or Bal-

urigan and Lisle Hose, Qauze, Merino/Cotton and
Lisle Underwear, at corresponding prices.

RIBBONS I RIBBONS 1 RIBBONE I

In all shades and widihs, at greatly reduced
prices.

FUnCHGOTT, BENEDICT 4 CO.,
Nos. 244 and 437 King street.

FUKCHGOTT, BENEDICT & CO.

Are offering thc largest and most Important and
cheapest stock or

HOUSEKEEPING AND IIOUSEFURNISHING
GOODS '

that has ever been oflered In this city.
500 dozen line Huck and Damask TOWELS

from (I to $4, value $1 25 and $5. Each dozen
will bc found 20 per cent, lower than similar arti¬
cles at any other establishment lu the city.
Nankins only $1 25. worth $150.
Dollies only 75 cents, worth $1.
50 pieces White Piques only 18 cents, worth 25

cents.
50 pieces White Piques only 25 cents, worth 30

cents.
200 pieces White Marseilles 35 to 75 cents, value

50 cents to $1.

FURClIGOTT, BENEDICT & CO.

Are oirerlng 50 pieces BLACK SILK GRENA¬
DINE, which have he m bought (or c.iHh I rom the
manufacturer ai a irreat sacrifice, and will be sold
at "5 ccntH per yard, worth $l t2>$.
We would also state Hut we have reduced our

entire and wen selected aiockof DRESS GOODS
AND SILKS io suit thc present times.

Lace Shawls from recent Importation In large
variety at Importers' prices.

FUKCIÍGOIT, BENEDICT & CO.

Arc Ottering 5 cases, or 4-4 SHIRTING at IO and
KU ceins, value lt;ii and io cents
2 cases of 10 4 Bleached Sheeting 37,'i and 40

cents, value50 cents.
loo rolls of White and Check Matting will be

s ld tor nie next fourteen days.
4 4 White at 27 ami co em ts.
4-4 Check at 33 and :¡5 cents.
Oil Cloths are coast imly oh hatul In all wi-'ths.

FURCHGOTT, BENEDICT & CO.,
No. 214 Kiii^ street, In the 8- nd.

octci No. 437 King street, corner calhoun

trailering, i'nrnUirmg ißooüs, &ç.

g P RING O ? Ê N LN G.

MENKE & MULLER,
NO. 325 KING STREET,

Have just opened an entire New Stock of
CLOTHS,CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS, 4c,
for Spring and .-Colmer.
Our Clothing ls a very large and fine selected

stock for Men, Youths and Boye, from $6 to $50
per suit. The largest portloa is of imported
goods aud manufactured ny ourselves; wp eau,
therefore, recommend them as regard ht, weir
and workmanship.

OUR TAILORIKO DEPARTMENT

ls supplied with the Ouest selection or FOREIGN
AND DOMESTIC CLOTHS, OOH SKI Ns. DIAGO¬
NALS, TltlCOTS, MELTON'S, ClIEVI 'T.-s, CASSI
MERES.4c, and a very Urge s'oc» ul the most,
fashionable Pant and Vest P.itit.-nis, which ive
will mak* un to order t>v measure In th la'esi
styles. The foreman in this department vt oar
iiusiness hasuo f-gu tl ni the artistic world for (.-ut¬
ting and producing an elegant ht.

FURNISHING GOODS.

This department is supplied with the celebrated
STAR SHIRTS, Foreign and Domes'ic Under¬
shirts and Drawers, SUk and Thread (¡loves. Linen
and Paper Collars, Neckfl's, Uows.Scarts, Pock^t-
Waudkerclilefs, Socks, Umbrellas, 4c.
Our stock has been selected with great care,

and miens marked very low lu plain (teures.
Buyers lu our Hue will and it to their advantage

to give us a «ail before purchasing eLsewliere.
mitrss-amoM

J.
Spool (Colton.
COATS

SPOOL COTTON.
We have in stook ami wiU always keep an as

stirunent or COAW THREAD for sale at New
York trade prices. JOHN G. UlLNOR 4 CO..

feoil-htuttiflinos No. 135 Meeting street

amusements.
PICNIC OF THE BURNS CLUB.

A PICNIC of the Barna aub will be held at
Mount Pleasant on the 4TH OP MÂT.
Boat will leave Market Wharf at 10 o'clock A M.
Tickets may be had for members and their

friends from the
COMHrTTEB.

R. WING, W. C. MILLER,
0. M. MARTIN, A. MCCONKEY,
B. N. SHEA, W. MCINTOSH.

may21_
^CADEMT OF MUSIC.

Return of the Charleston Favorites, the brilliant
CHAPMAN SISTERS; the Eminent Comedian, C. B.
BISHOP and their new and talented Company,
with Messrs. COOPER & FIELDS, celebrated Terp¬
sichorean Artists. o

FOR SIX NIGHTS ONLY.
Commencing:

THURSDAY, MAY, 4, 1871.
OD. which occasion will be presented

TWO GREAT PLAYS,
Backstone's Great Comedy, lu three Acts,

MARRIED LIFE,
And Brougham's Celebrated Burlesque,

PO CA-HON-TAS,
OR YB GENTLE SAVAGE.

Admission to Orchestra and Dress Circle $1.
No extra charge for reserved seats. Box office
open for sale of secured seats, Wed ncsday, May
3d, at 0 o'clock, for any evening daring the en¬

gagement. Doors open quarter-past 7. Curtain
rises at 8 o'clock. mayl

QH ARLESTON GERMAN
SCHÜTZENFEST.

1ST, 2D, 3D, ira AND 5TH dV MAY, 1871.

1. Tlie members of the Club and their friends
are invited to participate In the Festivities.
Cards of Invitation may be obtained at Messrs.
F. VON SANTES, King street; MELOHERS '&
MULLER, King street: GEORGE H. L1NDSTEDT,
corner Calhoun and King streets; F. HEINZ, King
street, o.moalte Ann street; WM. PIEPER, corner

King and Spring streets; P. BBOHHET, corner

Meeting and Line .streets; C. LITSOHGL, East
Bay; E. F. TOROK, East Bay; J. M. MARTIN, No.
35 Market street, and Three Mlle House.

2. No p&rson will be admitted without produc¬
ing their Card or Invitation; and no Invitation
will be Issued, under any circumstances, at the
Schützen platz.

3. Every Shareholder, Active and Passive Mem¬
ber, and their respective Immediate faraUlPS,
have free admittance to the grounds, but must
obtain a family ticket at Mr. G. H. LINDSTEDT'S,
c irner of Calhoun and King streets.

4. Activo and Passive Members in uniform, and
invi'ed guests In uniform, are not required to*

produce their Cards of Invitation.
6. Only Active and Passive Members of the Ger¬

man Rifle Club, lu uniform, have free admission
to the Dancing Flail.

8. The .Badges delivered at the entrance of the
Dancing Hall are to be be kept In sight.

7. No one except those In the known uniform of
Riflemen will be admitted into the Shooting-
hau.
¡O" The South Carolina, Savannah and Charles¬

ton and Northeastern Railroad Companies have
kindly consented to carry vlstors to the festival
for half fare.
For further particulars, see Programmes.

TUB DIRECTORS.
aprl4-flth2smtnw t h 5

(groceries, Ciquors, &t.

CLARET ON DRAUGHT AT $1 25 PER
GALLON.

OR 25 CENTS PER BOTTLE.
Bottle to be returned.

W. H. WELCH,
Family Grocer,

S. W. Corner Meeting and Market streets.

83-All Goods delivered free of «barge. api28
..'

rjlEAS! TEAS: TEAS!

PURE TEAS ONLY !

JUST RECEIVED A LARGE INVOICE FINE
DRAWING TEAS

From 70 cents to Si 70 per pound, being abc-'t
W> cents per pound below other Dealers.

Consumers desiring FINE TEAS would do weil

to try those sold at

WILSON'S GROCERY

and you will use no other kind.

We buy TEAS lu lanrj quantities from first
hands, (avoiding To» Companies af all kinds,)
therefore buytug at a small advance on Urst cost,
and would advise consumers to buy no Tea in

packages.
For PURE TEAS, go to

WILSO..'S GROCERY,
Anson and Society streets.

tYS* All Goods delivered free. No charge for
packing.

Q.ROCERIES ! GROCERIES!

Country Orders promptly utteuded to, at

WILSON'S GROCERY,
Box Ho. 383, Charleston, S. C.

03~*No charge for packlugor delivering Goods.

NEW BUTTER, IMITATION ENGLISH
CHEESE, AC.

RECEIVED PER RECENT ARRIVALS.
Choice New GOSHEN BUTTER, Jenny Lind Im¬

itation English Uneeüu Mild Factory Cheese. Pine-
appi'j Cheese, You g America Cúnese, Eidam and
Sip -ago Cheese, Extra Snotted i'ougu a and
UroiiSrust Bacon strips. Choice I'ickied Beef, Faru-
l¡> Pig Pork and itc led ox rougaes.

SUGAR CCREI) HAMS.

Outfield's, A merlean, Wliestnlialla, Whitaker,
Extra Mar, Davis's Ulu iiood, and the celebrated
White Sugar cured Ohampiou Hams.

For sale oy E. E. BEDFORD,
jaull.

No. 275 King street.

^PA it iv LING MOSELLE-
SPARKLlNG CATAWBA

uOCUEIMER
N1EILVTEINER
LIQUEUR DES BENEDICTINS

CHARTREUSE
CURACOA

MARASCHINO
RUSSIAN RUMMEL

ABSINTHE
VZKMOCTH

PARFAIT AMOUR
CREME DE RUSK

NOVEAITA
ANISETTE.

E. E. BEDFORD,
¡amiNo 275 Ktmr street.

REMEN L A ti li! ii BEEK
ENGLISH ALES

SCO OU ALES
CHAMPAGNE ALBS

LONDON PORTER.»-
OUBLINjPORTERS

CHAMPAGNE CIDER.
E. E. BEDFORD.
annNa 275 King street.

Q^OTCE^ITTY BUTTER.
Receiving on commission bj each s'lamer

from the North, through S. A. Lambert, and noir
landing-
DTTnl0,ts 9f 0a0lce m and Choice New MAT
BUTTER, for Inspection to the trade.

A. NIMITZ,
nuy2_ No. 209 gatt sty.

güGARHOUSE SYÍÜP.
IO» bbls. S. H. STRUP. Jay steamer Fall River,

on consignment and for sale low while landing by
A. NI uirz

may2_East Bay, near Marker, street.

J^EW CROP CLAYED MOLASSES.
loo hhds. i Superior Sweet Bright New Orop
20 tierces/ CLAYED MOLASSES.
For sale by j. A. ENSLOW * 00.,
ma- 2-tuwfS_ No. 141 Bast Bay.

gU ER, EXTRA AND FAMILY FLOUR.
MORDECAI A CO.. No. 110 East Bay, offer for

sale >uper, Extra anl Family FLOUR, of high
grades._may2-s
Q ATS AND SYRUP.

3000 bushels PRIME OATS
60 barrels Bee-Hive Sugarhouse Syrup.

For sale by T. J. KERR A CO.
mayl-2_
"^TAGÉNER & MONSEES,
Nos. 163 AND 165 EAST BAT AND NOS. 2 AND 4

QUEEN STREET,
Have m Store and receiving dally a large as*

aortment ot -

FAMILY AND PLANTATION SUPPLIES,
Consisting in part of :

BACON, HAMS. PORK, BEEF, MAOKEREL, MO-
h^^Z^0^ SUGAR, LAUD, SALT, SOAP,
NAILS, COFFEE TEAS. AO., AO.

WAGENER A MON'SEES
Continually have lu Sto-ea Urge and well se¬

lected assortm »ut of £
SHIP GROO ERIES,

delivered free of cartage to vessels.
WAGENER A MONSEE3,

Agents for Isodor? Bush A Co., St. Louis, Ma,
SPARKLING GRAND DUCBESSE OATAWBA.

Also, continually are supplied and have in store,
CHOfCE CALIFORNIA MOUNTAIN WÏNE,

in -Ixiy gallon casks and demijohns. These Wines
are equal to any Imported Wines tu every respeot.
apr«_

O O K. O U T I

FOR THE SIGNS OF THE CROCKERY HOUSE
AND CAROLINA TEA AGENCY.

JUST ARRIVED AT
LINLEY'8 CHEAP STORE,

No. 3S8 King street,
A new supply of tbat ramona DOLLAR TEA.

Also, a large lot or that very superior YOUNO
HYSON TEA, which delights all Tea connoisseurs
who have ever tried lt, and which! sell at the low
price of $1 60 per pound. This Tea ls guaranteed,
and I am willing to refend the money to any pur¬
chaser who should be dissatisfied.

j ALSO,
A large lot or CANNED FRUIT, VEGETABLES]

AND FISH, of the most approved brands, which
will oe sold at low prices.
A general assortment of Groceries, at reduced

prlee«.
Roasted and Ground Rio, Lagaayra and Java

Coffees, fresh every day. The roasting ls done
upon the premises, under my personal super¬
vision. Quality and kinds guaranteed.

FRENCH CHINA I FRENCH CHINA !
Tea Sets of piala French China, 44 pieces, for $8
TeaSets, gold bind French China, 44 plecjA for

$12
A large assortment of French China for table

use. Also, Fancy China Goods, Vases, Cologne
Sets, Motto Caps and Saucers, Tete-a Tete Sets,
AC.
English Crockery, Glassware, Tinware, Hard¬

ware, Wooden ware, Baskets, Looking Glasses,
and a general assortment of House Furnishing
Goods-sod twenty-five per cent, cheaper than
regular dealers.
Special attention paid to country orders, accom¬

panied with cash.
All Inquiries by letter promptly answered.
No charge for packing or delivering to any part

of the city.
matis-ur_JOHN W. LINLEY.

:S era spapers, ölagantics, Ut.
íTitnrL^TRinr^^ ~

FOR MAY NOW READY.
R
CONTENTS AS VARIED AND INTERESTING

AS USUAL.

Price-For singlenumber.25 cents
Per annum.....SS 00

For sale by
WALKER: EVANS A COGSWELL,

Publishers, No. 3 Broad street.
AND BY BOOKSELLERS EVERYWHERE.
marîs

Cnmocr, -ir'nel, Ut.

B UILDER'S DEPOT,
No. 94 CHURCH STREET. V

THREE DOOKS NORTH OF BROAD,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

LIMB SLATES LATHS
PLASTER TIN HAIR
CKMENT TILE GRAVEL
CHIMNEYTOPS SEWER PIPE GARDEN VASES

AC. Ac. Ac
Now lauding, a cargo of very superior LIME,

for »»ale low.
Conutry ordors carefully and promptly filled.
P. (I. UOX 3M E. M. ORIMRE.
maro

_

.(iliUinerrj, dressmaking. Ut.

jyj XD"AJT"JTTTTZTE "RT~
PARISIAN DRESSMAKER,

No. 238 KING STREET, EAST SIDE. BETWEEN
MA Re.ET AND HA8-3L STS., (UPSTAIRS.)

FINE FRENCH CORSETS MADE TO ORDER.

PRICES REASONABLE.
raar29

Cigars, tobacco, Ut.

0 I G A R S ! C~í G~ATT S !

Large Stock of Good, Free SMOKING CIGARS,
constantly on hand, and for sale at $16 per thous-

and. at_,
J. MADSEN'S CIGAR MANUFACTORY, .

No. 163 Meeting street,
apr3-lmo_ Oppodte Charleston Hotel.

QIGARS, TüEACC'), .SNUFF, ¿C.

he undersigned. Proprietor of "EMPEROR
WILLIAM CIGAR EMi'O.lC.I," No. 310 King
si reer.. three noora south of S icletv street, r«slpect-
tudy slates to tue Smoking, U ewing and Snuf-
hug public, that he lias coueluded .io offer extra
inducements to Who.eda.e un i Ratait Consumers
Of CIGARS, TOBACCO, S.N'CFP. .vc, bj disposing
?ff hts Stuck at suehm-Ioes as to secure a large
and n-llaiile trade. An extensive » d complete
os-ortm nt or all articles in his li n of business ls
kepi c.mstanil»' ou hand, rv ag a tacliity of
tilling, with'mt delay, all order* ext n ted ti> him,
aeco.apatueii wl'U «.ash or draft on responsible
iMu-e-. tn the city. Pureiia->er.s are requested'to
examínenla perfect sto^k before tr idmg else¬
where. .

WM. .-»HIMDER,
Proprietor of Emperor Willum Cu ar Store.

di» ia- an.'_

JJKEVES, BROWN * V \N WICKLE,

WHOLESALE COMMISSION MEROHANTS,
IV ALL KINOS OF

DOMESTIC FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
In their season.

Noa 162 and 103 CENTRE ROW,

WEST WASHINGTON MARKET,
NEW YORK.

REF EKSNCSS. -S. A. Laudiert, with Adolph
Nlmnz. Coinmiásioii and Forwarding Merchant,
ND 9>i'East nay. Oharie-t-e . pna-timos

»jHAMPOOlNCr AJxU ilAlii CUTTfUG.
Ö -

LADIES AND CHILDREN
Attended at their residences promptly and at

reasonable rates.
Send orders to .. "W. E. MARSHALL, Barber,

Broad street next door to Telegraph omoe,


